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iMinEE MEETS; 
ELECT I 

jht Members of a Committee 
Twenty-Eight Representative* 

Attend the Meeting 
Last Night. 

of 

SEND OUT CARDS 

tan* of Raising Money Used Last 
Year Adopted Again—Direc

tors Will Elect 
' Officers. 

% f „  '  
<: ' -t • 

.... Eight members of the committee 
^tasted by M. F. Baker, president of the 

Mue ball association, which was to 
. neet last night, elect the club direc
tors for next year, and transact other 
Important business of the club, were 
Present when the meeting was called 
o order at the Industrial Association 

v ooms last night. Twenty-eight repre
sentative fans had been named on that 
Committee, and every one of them 
r. tad been notified of the meeting by 

<aeana of personal letters. 
£ The business of electing directors 

Jbr the club next year •tfa.s taken up 
once after the meeting had been 

polled to order. The new directors 
*|;;re: Dr. Bruoe Oillfillan, Frank Belt, 

xwls Sterne, M. F. Baker, and Geo. S. 
|ferriam. Three of these men scared 
•heir time as directors of the club last 

_;<|$ar, Frank Belt, Louis Sterne and M. 
Baker. 

fev Directors to Elect Officers 
p The new directors will elect their 
Officers at a later meeting _ 
fided last night that the best way 

,<|Vas to send out postal cards asjAtas 

IRISHES to contribute, A list of mm.™ [United Press i-eased Wire Service.) 

LOCAL ELEVEN TRAINS 
BUT HAS NO GAMES 

Memphis Cancels and Leaves Local 
Schedule Blank—Managers Try

ing to Secure Games. 

While the high school football team 
is turning out for practice as regu
larly as ever, the managers of the 
team are endeavoring to get at least 
one more game before the close of 
the season. At present the local 
schedule is blank, following the can
cellation of the Thanksgiving game 
by Memphis. 

The Memphis school cancelled all 
of the games remaining on Itheir 
schedule following a serious injury 
to one of their players which put him 
out of the game for the rest of the 
season. This waa the only game left 
on the local schedule after the Carth
age game which was played last 
week. The team will remain in train
ing for several days until it is defi
nitely known whether or not another 
game can be secured. 

LAST BIG CONFERENCE 
GAME TOMORROW 

Chicago and Wisconsin Elevens Add 
Last Touches to Training—Minne

sota Enroute for Champaigns 

IRISH RIDERS WIN 
AT HORSE SHOW 

Great Crowd* Jam Madison Square 
Garden when International Con

tests are Held. 

[United Press Leased Wire ̂ Service.] 
NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—Ireland'* 

triumph in two men team Jumping at 
the horse show Is being celebrated 
today by nearly every groom and 
foot boy in attendance at the big 
fashion display. Even a German baud ' 
broke madly into the "Wearing of the I 
Green* when '^Surprise," ridden by ; 
Major Taggart, of the 6th Lancers,! 
and Harmony,' ridden by Colonel P. 
A. Kenna, led all over the hurdle3 
for the Murling cup. No American 
horses finished in the money. The 
riding, experts say, was up to form, 
but the American jumpers were poor. 

In the Corinthian .class, open to 
qualified hunters only ridden by ama
teurs, America won firat with "Vir
ginian," a "Pennsylvanian horse. 

Crowds which jammed Madison. 
Square Garden laat night are expect- i 
ed to be eclipsed tonight for another' 
International contest in which teams 
of three officers of different nations 
will take the hurdles abreast for the 
America cup. Individual horses will 
also be judged over the high jumps. 

REFERS PUB 
,u 

Each Minor League Club to Have 

Voice in Answer to Requests 

of Player^. , 
, ^Fraternity. 

' # 
REQUESTS REASONABLE 

- j -y / 

General Opinion Prevails That Most of 

the Request 8hould be Granted 
—One Extor

tionate. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Nov. »1.—The final 

touches were put on the Chicago and 
Wisconsin elevens today In re&$lneB8 i»u 
for the last big battle of the western today so that Henry B. Ketch am, at-
conference season to be staged tomor-! t®*n®y and father of the captain of 

President Justice of the C. A., re
ceived a letter this morning from 
Secretary Farrel of the National As
sociation asking him' to secure from 
each of the clubs in the league their 
Views on the demands of the Play-

Court Gives Way to Football. ere* Fraternity which affect this 
tutted Press I-eased Wire Service.] league, a popy of these demands be-

NEW YORK, Nov. 21—The grind ing enclosed. The following demands 
of cases through the court of Jus- j were' made 
tice Gelgerich gave way to foot ball 

that has Been a foot ball game in the 
middle west thiB year. 

The Badgers were due to arrive 
shortly after noon and take a light 
drill. Coach Stagg planned to send the 
confident Maroons through only light 
signal practice. The two teams were 
to dine together at a "purity" ban-

i.;,;: - > , Quet while alumni of the two schools 
met at a Joint concert of the Wiscon
sin and Chicago lee Clubs. 

Minnesota's eleven reached Chicago 
It was de- today enroute for Champaign for its 
best way final battle with Illinois, and the 

3iown to raise the necessary money Northwestern squad left for Columbus 
or the Bupport of the olub next yea* to meet Ohio state. 

*vi Maw *•»» Mlg UOVUQ l/l VUO 
conference season to be staged tomor- j Forney ..ouro. mc u>|iuiu 
row before perhaps the largest crowd the Yale eleven might witness the 

v —*• «- Yale-Harvard game tomorrow. Ket
ch am is consul for the defendant for 

being made out and the cards will 
Jpe mailed as soon as possible. It ™flch wh°se c°n

f
vI<^!011 ^at 

%hould be remembered, however, that t,,. nui?n
er , ° Champion Willie 

k any one wishes to contribute any *^1 1°,™ I U*Z t0 the 

s mount It is not necessary for them wel*ht *in* w£en ?"chle FeetB 
fc. - —... Tommy Murphy in San Francisco De-p receive a card, TTiere 1B nothing 

•»S' xclusive about this contribution list, 
*•; ad if anyone wants to kick In there 

'ill be no questions asked about where 
2e money came from. 
The eight men wh^o attended the 

leeting last night are men who have 
orne the brunt of the wofk of main
lining a club in this city for years. All 

' f them have admitted they do not feel 
ny particular honor fn their Jobs, 
'hey accepted the jobs y%ars previous-
r because no one else would, and they 
ave accepted them again this yeaf for 
3e same reason. In their Official po
rtions they fall heir to much work but 
0 glory, much criticism but small en-
suragement. Advice is offered them 
| y everyone whenever there is an op-

I ortunltx. They receive occasionally,1 

| ellcate hints suggesting that they 
* now nothing whatever about how to 

lanage a base ball clirt), but when a 
.low down comes, not only will no 
ae relieve them of the Jobs they 
ave wanted to surrender for years, but 
iey can not even get a quorum of a 
jmmittee of representative fans to 

: ttend one meting for the purpose of 
boating them along a little." -

I! Kewanee Method. 
The Kewanee association held its 
inu&l meeting last Tuesday night, 
ie same night the annual meeting ot 
ie local association was held. A 
•isp report from that town says that 
was voted to make league ball there 

Sxt year contingent upon raising $4,-
H) within the next two weeks, the 

/ork of raising the money being lert 
^' a large committee of fans whb were 

ypointed at the meeting. 
j. That sounds like they meant 
' lSiness. Everybody gets in and gives 
||little pull ai« the work is done. It 

hoped by the local directors that 
, jhen the little postal cards are receiv-
P by people of this town that they 
HU show on those oards the same splr-
; of progressiveneBB that was, manij 
l^ted at the meeting at Kewanee. 

. ^ -

Students After Revenge. MB, 
Jjnited Press leased Wire 8ervice ] 
1 OXFORD, Eng., Nov. 21.-A crowd 

university students today broke 
:o the local headquarters of the non-
litant suffragettes and demolished 
3 place, mistaking it for the Oxford 
anch of the Woman's Social and 
•litical Union. The students were 

• eking revenge on the suffragetteB 
.* the burning by militants of Neas-
as lumber yard earlier In the day. 

Tommy Murphy in San Francisco De 
camber 1. Bob Vernon, Welch's man
ager will offer to post a forfeit for a 
championship bout in EnglanB for 
purse of $26,000. Hector MoKenxie of 
Denver may act for Vernon. Welsh 
will box Phil Bloom here next Tues
day night. Bloom recently outpointed 
Murphy and Welsh hopes to trim 
Bloom so cleanly as to force Ritchie to 
give him the fight he declares he 
wants. 

a mortgage foreclosure case but when 
the case was called he requested it 
be postponed until Monday. 

"My son plays his laat game for his 
college Saturday," said Ketcham, 
"and I want to he there to see him. 
I can't go if I have to proceed with 
the trial of this case." Judge Gelge
rich granted the request, saying, "1 
have two sons in college and I would 
rather see a game any day than try 
a law case." 

Army and Navy Prepare for Clash 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—With the 
annual Army-Navy game now only a 
week away, both government school 
teams are driving for speed in prac
tice work. Tomorrow the Army meets 
Springfield. The Navy will play New 
York university tomorrow, but as an 
easy game is expected the regular 
players will be used only enough to 
warm them up. The Middies will 
leave Annapolis Thanksgiving after
noon, taking a short practice Friday 
afternoon at the polo grounds, the 
last workout before the regular game. 

Hagen Takes' CouHt. 
[United Preen Leased Wire Service.] 

NEJW YORK, Nov. 21.—Bddie Hagen 
the Seattle heavyweight, today went in 
to the list of "busteS phenoms" 
through a right to the Jaw_froin the 
fist of Battling Levinsky who substi
tuted for Gunboat Smith here last 
night. Hagen did well enough In the 
first few rounds but In the seventh 
Levlsky connected and ftagen wisely 
stayed crouched in his .corner until 
the count of ten. The Seattle man's 
ability seemed largely to consist of fly
ing tackles around Levinsky's waist. 

Lynch Has Nothing to Say. 
[Lnned Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—President 

SWEET sTHINGS 
Saturday Sunday 

Homemade Chocolate Creams, assorted flavors, regular 40c, special 
s a l e  p r i c e  1  -  -  -  - 2  9 c  l b .  

Regular 25c Chocolates, only - - - - . 19c per lb; 
<Put up in 1-2,1 and 2 pound boxes) 

Order early your Ice Cream for Thanksgiving dinner^ Any flavor 
you like we'll make. if&A 

tit 

Special Candy Prices for Parties, Banquets and Receptions. 

BURKE BROS. ""<3^7 
618 Main r* 4. / Phone 248 

Third—-When a player Is transfer
red he shall be transferred subject 
to all the terms of his contract. 

Fourth—When a player is transfer
red he shall be furnished with a state
ment in writing -which shall be bind
ing on all the parties concerned show
ing what teams have a olaim on him 
and what that claim is. 

Sixth—At the time the contracts 
are sent out ©very player shall re
ceive a oopy, tp be kept by him for 
his own use. 

Eighth—Every team shall furnish 
each player with two complete uni
forms, exclusive of shoes. 

Ninth—-Every team shall pay the 
actual traveling expenses of its play
ers from their home to the training 
camp, or so much thereof as does 
not exceed the expense from the 
league city to the training camp. 

Thirteenth—When a team asks for 
waivers on a player it shall not be 
permitted to withdraw the requests. 

Fourteenth—When a player is fined 
or suspended he shall be given notice 
in writing stating the amount of the 
fine or the duration of the suspension 
and the reason thereof. 

SixteentJj—^Every park shall be 
equipped with a blafak wall palntei 
dark green,; placed back of center 
field in line with the pitchers' plate 
and home base, of sufficient size as 
to afford a background for pitched 
halls. 

Seventeenth—Before a player shall 
be released outright to a lower clas-

The Gas Store Problem is 
When Yon Install a DETROIT JEWEL 

Thomas J. Lynch, of the National! siflcation, waivers shall be secured' 
league has not yet been officially ad- i at the same price for all classiflca-
vised that Governor Tenor of Penn- tiona, first from all teams in his clas-
sylvania Is to be given his Job and 
refused to comment today on the ac
tion taken by heads of various clubs. 

siflcation and then from all teams, If 
any, between that classification and 
the one to which he goes, according « _____ —-»VWW W*UI/Wl ^ v» ' MW 

"I am willing to stand on my re©-1 to their priority in grade. 
ord," sale? Lynch. "Later when I hearj Before a drafted or purchased play-
something official I may have some- j er shall be released under an option-
thing to say." It Is now practically j al agreement prior to the expiration 
certain that eight club owners will j of the season following his draft or 
unite and oust Lynch but the league j purchase, waivers shall be secured 
president has been given 
for the action. 

no reason 

Much.. Excitement Boston. 

from all teams In his classification at 
the draft price or purchase price as 
the case may be. 

Before a drafted or purchased 

M 

r;iJ-r3L^ia:r M 

When buying a gas stove don't be misled by the exterior finish. Most anyygas 
stove can be made to look like a real stove BO far as looks are concerned. But you 
must go further than that. Examine the burners, the oven, the amount of gas it will 
consume. The Detroit Jewel is one of the best stoves on the maricet today. It is built 
to stand the wear and tear of time. It is one of the few stoves that will keep the 
gas bill down, yet performs every duty required of it. See these stoves on our display 
floor. Learn more about the workings of a fas stove that never fails to give satisfac-
tion. * " ( . 

Keokuk Electric Co. 

Dorr TRUST CALOMEL 
Thousands Experience Bad Af

ter Effects From This Dan
gerous Drug. 

A Safe Vegetable Substitute Is Dr. Ed
wards' Olive Tablets for the Liver. 

Dr. F. M. Edwards, a prominent phy
sician of Ohio, has discovered a laxa
tive and liver toner in a combination 
of vegetable materials mixed with 
olive oil, which Is in effect almost ex
actly like calomel, except that there 
are none of the bad after effects. 

Dr. Edwarda has long been a foe of 
oalomel, though he recognizes its value 
along with its dangers. 

His distrust of the uncertain drug 
eventually started him, years ago, to
wards experiments with the view of 
discovering a substitute, and he has 
been for several years in possession of 
the long-soiight-for combination, which 
is in the shape of a little sugar-coated, 
olive-colored tablet. 

The results of 17 years' experience 
and practice are embodied in these 
marvelous little tablets. 

They are called Dr. Edward's Olive 
Tablets. And their effect on the liver 
has been the means of relief to many 
of Dr. Edwards' regular patients as 
well as to thousands of others who 
have suffered and were afraid of cal
omel. 

There Is no necessity, when you 

[United Press Leased Wire Perrlce^ Player' after the expiration of the 
BOSTON, Mass., Nov. *1.—Koot bali: season following his draft or pu> 

excitement was given additional im
petus today by reports of probable 
shifts in the Harvard line-up for the 
big Yale-Harvard game tomorrow. 
Hitchcock's weak ankle may mean 
that Trumbull will take his place at 
guard and Souscy will play. There 
were also rumors of a water logged 
knee which will keep O'Brien out of 
the game. 

Harvard alumni will hold a "night 
before" celebration tonight at the New 
Harvard Club on Commonwealth Ave 

Considerable Betting on Game. 
Jnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
COLUMBIA, Mo., Nov. 21.—Kansas wm3n you 

iversity rooters are arriving today: take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, by 
r the Tigers game tomorrow. Con-. following them up with nasty, slc'ken-
lerable betting has been reported at j lng, griping salts, or caster oil, as you 
en money. Between 8,000 and 10,- do after taking calomel. Try them. 10c 
5 attendance Is expected. Both teams and 25c per box. The Olive Tablet Com-
3 in fine shape. j pany, Columbus, O. All druggists. 

Catholics on the Job. 
fbnlted Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 21.—Notre 
Dame's foot ball squad arrived here 
today for tomorrow's game with the .^^.^v. „ vu.£ 

Christian Brothers College. Conceeded- morning, he has not, of-course secur 
to be one of the best elevens of the; ed the view of the clubs in the league 
country, the visitors are not expected. on the requests. Justice, himself, is 
to have much trouble to win. | of the opinion that many of the re-

chase, or any player at any time, 
shall be released under an optional 
agreement, waivers shall be secured 
from all teams In his classification at 
$1,500, if he is to be a major league 
player, and $760 If he is to be a AA 
classlficaeion player. This papagraph 
is subject, however, to requests 11 
and 12. 

Waivers having been secured, as 
set forth in either of the two forego
ing paragraj>»», a player may be re
leased under an optional agreement 
at a price which shall be the same 
for all classifications according to 
their priority in grade. 

As this list of requests was Just 
received by Presi&ent Justice this 

|L 
229 Main St. A Phone 750 

quests are fair and should be grant
ed. There are some of them unreas
onable, in his opinion, and could not 
be granted. 

These requests were read at the 
meeting of the national board at Co
lumbus last week, and created much 
comment. It was the prevailing opin
ion of the magnates assembled there 
that most of the requests were reas
onable enough and should bs granted. 
The matter will most likely be taken 
up in January when a committee 
from the national beard will meet 
the national commission at Cincinnati. 
As Mr. Justice, himself, is a mem
ber of this committee the matter will 
be all the more interesting to local 
fans. 

toers of the public health and marine 
hospital service staff at work in their 
laboratories where they devise the 
best methods of exterminating and 
preventing disease. 

Your Uncle Samuel has a lot ot In
teresting lines of work in this con
nection and it extends all the way 
from wiping out plague-bearing rats 
of the California waterfront and* sew
ers to fighting the dread infantile 
paralysis which thus far has baffled 
scientists in their search for a suc
cessful cure. 

Coulon Starts Training. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Nov. 21.—Johnny Cou
lon, bantam weight champion, return
ed from a four weeks hunting trip In 

i the Canadian woods and today start
ed active training for a series of 
bouts he hopes to engage In during 
the winter. Coulon's first match prob
ably will be :wlth "Young" Slnnot of 
Rock Island', 111., before a Milwaukee 
boxing club. 

8lx of the Dancing Daisies with "Henpecked Henry" at the Hippodcome 
tonight, Saturday afternoon and evening and Sunday night, 

Uncle 8am's Movies. 
WASHIiNOTON, Nov. 21.—Some of 

these cold nights, Mr. Man, when you 
take your wife and the bairns to the 
movies, you're going to get an unex
pected treat in the educational line. 
Uncle Sam wants to show you just 
how he's trying to safeguard your 
healthy and Just how you yourself can 
help him to do it. With this idea In 
mind he has arranged to have shown 
throughout the country a series of 
movie pictures depicting the mem-

Made My Life 
Worth Living 

"I feel it my duty to tell others what 
Chamberlain's Tablets have done for 
me," writes Mrs. L. Dunlap, of Oak 

Grove, Mien. "I have 
suffered with pains In 
my back and nnder 
my shoulder blade for 
a number of yean, 
also with a poor appe
tite and constipation. 
I tried all of the rem-i 
edies that I heard of, 
and a number of doc
tors, but got no relief. 
Finally a friend told 
me to try Chamber
l a i n ' s  S t o m a c h  a n d  
liver Tablets. I got 
a bottle of them and 
they soon helped my 
s t o m a c h ;  b y  t h e i r  
gentle action my bow
els became more reg
ular. Today I feel like 
praising them to all 

—— who suffer asl did, for 
^ me made my lift worth living.' ' 

Storage and 

Moving 
Let ns do yonr moving. We 

have competent men and ap
pliances' or the careul handling 
of pianos and all household 
goods. 

A large, well lighted storage 
building with elevator for stor
age purposes. 

Hard and Soft Coal 
Springfield lump and soft Nut, 

Buckeye, Bigg and Soft Nut, 
LeHlgh Valley Chestnut, Stove, 
Bgg and furnace. 

Cord wood, Eawed wood, 
stove wood and kindling. 

Jas. Cameron's 
Sons 

Phone 96. Office 19 8. 7th 8t 

s M 

inton's Storage) 
inton's Transferj 

Merchandise, Maohlneiy, Fur*Kure» 
Move* Musical Instruments, Pictures 
u»d everything In the Storage Una> 
»ar®*' •!••»»» safe warehouses. Prioea 
reasonable, Including Insurance. 

UNE IN OONNCCTIONI 
Sfflos MS Blondesu. Both 'phones 1a, 


